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"Culturally, we (women) are more oppressed than ever. We have 
been used to promote the worst of capitalistic propaganda. We have 
been made i nto commercial robots to seel their fraudulent over-priced 
products . Our ordained image, created and sanctified by Madison Avenue . 
and promoted by both sexes is as prostituted a s ever." 
An Essay on Women's Fr eedom 
by a former Winter Carnival Queen 
Many women i n American Hi story 
have foug ht ba ttl e s for their own 
equal ity and for the liberation of 
other oppressed groups in our soc-
i eyy.There ha s been tremen do us soc-
ial change since colonial da y s,but 
there has been little improvement in 
our basically inferior position. 
Education for women has improved 
since colonial days.But what does 
this e ducation mean? College men are 
r ecruit ed by half of the manufaetur-
ing firms.in the United States.Less 
than one fourth of t he se fi r~ s rec-
ruit women. Several firms report 
tha t union regulations close certain 
app~entice courses to women.Women 
a~e ne ver trained for occupations 
t hat a Pe considered to be 11men's 
jo bs 11 (b ar~ing war-time when they can 
not p0 t along without us ).The gen-
era li zed education we receive pre-
pares us for little el ee other than 
a m~~riage to a "suitable manNwho 
pre fe1?D cm articulate uii fe .. !:'cui y 
wom e n a t ten d schools simply out of 
in e.r:>t io. be:Yiuse it is expected an d 
be cau s e t he y are able to obtifn 
": c:;:? 1,·C:crgc z:c,; :i.,tbers through th (cn:r• soc-
1,Q t c: 1~qucr-: n tan ces. Many women <!1 0 do 
c :~ rica l wa~k, have their bae~e lr's 
dcgPec s in f ields that are cn vagu e 
( in t rn?ms of use) that they ,;-: ,, e ab le 
to do l it tle else with them bu t 
teo:r:-;~ . 
( ' . ., l tu1?11 Z l y , we are more opp -
re :: ,:, e:,! th e:,;: ever. We have been used 
t o ;, ,~,).•not.; t he worst sort o .f capi t-
c t /. :.. :'. p ro -;; r;; anda. We have been made 
i nt~ ~o mm er c ial robots to sell their 
t ~~i3~ 1ontZy over-priced products. 
C;.;" ,.:···} :: Z. r,-- d image ,crea ted and sanct 
t:'.'f'·ie.:.: r;e f:'a dis o;i Avenue, an d p ro-
;"':::<,.-.,' .1.'y t,- , t h se:ce s is as prostit-
1·! ·,'; .:.. ... l_:: ~y .-=;· c ,, .. . :; r. 
: ;- .. :.O.: 0<) f eet have our feminine 
,'J , .. 'c" ·, .. ...y ,:·.'J1J 1--·n ents had?~le battled for 
,:: ;7 , ,•: :. ·~---··.1,~::. tior.rn.l rights and for a 
~:(.< ···, •: /. "' ,·::t;urch decisions . Sadly 
t 1, ,:, ,: , : :,~ :~ -~ Zes were wag ed primarily 
t_i1,: •;>:.~:-::~· ._, .zduals, not by gre at 1nasses 
ccJ 1;J orr:::i n 
Courageous pioneers Zike Anne 
I'u t chinson and Prudence Craddel l 
C8tabZ ished alternative educational 
and re ligious groups. Women staged 
a s tY'i, ke at Lowell, Ma ss., to fight 
a wage cut. This was the begining 
of a l ong history of women in the 
labo r movem~nt.Lenora O'Reilly, 
Mother Jones, Rose Schneiderman, and 
mar-u other aware and concerned wo-
men fo ug ht for better working con-
ditions a nd equa l wages.Women have 
dr~wn some support(ie. sympathy) 
because of th e feminine ster-
eotype, but the real demand ,that 
women nolonger be "super-exploited 
has never been met. 
Most of our econpmic demands 
have never been met. Political 
and cultural demands have only 
been met when the economy of the 
country dictated. 
Women in this society are stil l 
treated as subservients(ie. slaves) 
who fulfill the psychological 
and phyR ical needs of the male pop-
ulace . Slavery is an intricate 
system. As an institution it can 
no'!lt rbe maintained by force alo ne. 
Somehow slaves must be made to 
conceive of t hemselves as basic-
ally inferior beings, and slave-
holder s must not be permitted to 
falter in the confidence of t he ir 
sup eriority. 
Th e midd l e class concept of 
a woman's place and its pseudo-
psychol ogical twin of feminism 
an d passiv ity, recently dubbed 
"the feminine my s t ique", are ex-
treme ly v aluable to employers. 
I n addit ion to providing ration-
a les for discrimination and ex -
p loitation, th ey a lso serve to 
give women guilt complexes where -
by t hey may be more easily man-
ipula ted . Women often compensate 
by wo r k ing harder and for less 
pay,.How lo ng , after all, cpuld 
the system survive if in an open 
public exchange,women proved to 
be more effective than the men 
whom employ them.? 
Women are constantly bomb ard-
ed in this society by the imag e s 
og feminine beau ty. They are used 
extensively in advertising,part -
icularly in advertising directed 
at women:"be Zike this", Th ey s ay , 
"Use our product".The image 
sel ls every thing ,not just the 
product. "Tooth paste has sex ap -
peal." The beauty products reap 
t he benefits o f the image. 
And Oh. Those beauty pro-
ducts --just waiti ng to trans-
form th e plainest girl intoa 
heartbreakingly beautiful,trans-
fixing , graven object . ( Or so 
t hey c laim and imply,over and over 
, .,,; +1,., ~ --1--vi,,,..,.,,_ ,,,,,, _......,.J- 1.,,, .. . - ..... ....,..J,..,,,.• --· ..... -
~i~h extravagant, hypnotizing ,ad-
vertisi ng c op y and photograph after 
photograph of dewey-fresh perfect 
faces. 
Inevitably, the hypnotizing 
attains its goal and the image 
penetrates the subconscious in an 
insidious and permanent fashi~n. 
We may be intelligent enough to 
reject specific advertizing clai~s, 
but we cannot purge the image from 
us. 
How often has the da t e sat im-
patiently below while the girl in 
anguish and des pair tinged with 
s elf-loathing applies and wipes 
away the magical products that des-
pite their magic are helpless 
against her horrifying plainness. 
"She will never b e a woman, his 
mysterious beauty." 
When we do duvceed to make our-
selv e s beautiful, we make ours e lves 
objects, something we expect others 
to admire. The gratification is i 
immedi ate because it is desired. 
We have made ourselves objects of 
beauty to b e praised by the male. 
Narcissism is not really love 
of self, because self is the soul. 
That beautiful object we have 
creat ed has nothing to so with the 
person we know so well. The image 
is wh0lly outside, separate, an 
object is a "thing". It is a feast 
f or the ey e s. 
It is a feast for the eyes and 
not a stimulation for the mind. It 
is unthinkable tha t this work of 
art has a will especially one which 
is not as totally soft and agree-
ab le. as the fac e it presents. You 
canno t be taken seriously, people 
will not even hear what you say. 
If they did hear, they would be 
shocked and displ eased, but since 
t hey do not take you seriously, they 
sa y ~you are too pretty to be smart" 
by wh ich they mean that you are an 
object. They do not presume to com-
p licate the image with intellect, 
fo r intellect is compl ex and not 
a lways pleasing and beautiful. Do 
not spoil their pleasure by showing 
your b eauty to be only the facade 
of a real person. 
This goes only for women, of 
couBse. Men's character and per-
sonality will always shine through 
their appe~rance. But one is taught 
in society, because fo the emphasi s 
placed on femini n e beauty, to view 
women differently. The important 
thing is not the mi nd, nor is it t h 
will; it is your pleasing appearanc 
If you are pleasingi you have ful-
fill ed all that is expected of you 
and you may rest, i.e. assuming yo z 
possess the feminine virtues of 
non-character such as kindness, 
gentleness and the "pleasing pers or 
ality." 
If you are "brainy", i~ wil be 
taken as quaint, a cahrming affectc, 
tion. If you are disagreeable it i 
offensive, a particularly stinging 
afftont for your physical beauty. 
This does not detract from the mys-
tique of the beautiful bitch, whic f 
is just a form of flirtation, tan-
talizing the man by simultaneously 
alluring with the beauty and playi r 
hard to get by putting up a verbal 
fence, a fence, by the way, which 
the male sees himself ultimately s i 
mounting. 
It is true that this is part o f 
the burden of being a woman. We 
are expected to be beautiful and nd 
being beautiful does not make us 
automatically accepted as people. 
To some extent and for some people 
we are never more than our appearar 
If we are ugly and plain men 
demand angrily why we don't do 
something with ourselves ; surely a 
more becoming hairdo, better make- i 
or even(if the situation is bad 
enough) a new nose. 
Women react the same way to won 
All are victimized by the image of 
iJoman as object. "Why doesn't she 
do something with herself?" 
If you are truly ugly it is 
always an offense against your ro le 
as woman . You can never be truly f 
minine. Always an affront to men a 
wom e n both, trapped as they are in 
the myth of feminine beauty. 
How dare yo u be ugly? You are 
a woman, an ob ject, you exist to 
pJease the eye, and yet you fail so 
utterly. They will still be obs e s s 
with your appearance, only this tim 
they are affronted rather than 
admiring. 
Still, being ugly has its advan 
tages. At least they wiZZ not be 
Zull ed into hypnotic admiration wit 
you as a beautiful object. 
Y You will be a constant gadfly 
shattering their preconceived nog-
ions. At least they cannot say"you 
're too pretty to be so smart•. They 
will have to say ,"you had better 
be smart, because you are cer-
tainly not pretty .. " This is cert-
ainly a healthier situation for an 
individual who wanto to be more 
than a passive object. 
The most fortuitous situation 
for a woman might be to be inof-
fensive, plain, thoroughly non-
descript. It would be very difficult 
for her to win initial attention, 
for with a woman one notices only 
the beautiful (admirable) and 
the ugly ( repulsive);one does not 
offer a woman a chance to shoqw by 
words or actionswhat her person-
ality or character is in the way 
one automatically does a man. 
But,when on~ does command 
attention, there would be less 
distraction from the person by 
appearance, less temptation for 
the woman to be made an object in 
the mind f of the beholder. 
And yet, this thoroughly xhxs 
nondescript -looiing woman is the 
one cosmetics ads aim at. They 
want to transform the mice into 
princesses with their magic pow-
ders and creams. 
And for many mice they they 
have appeal. Even men, as we have 
seen in the case of drag queens, 
can often make themselves into 
beautiful women. 
But as we try to wanxp$X 
~mxmxmz keep our self image as 
persons,and we manipulate our ap-
pearances in this way,inevitably 
it will seem artificial n and 
unnatural. 
Only as we slip into the 
schizophrenic world of play-acting 
and narcissism will we be able to 
enjoy the beauty we create . 
To conclude--- Are you strong 
enough to resist the psychological 
conditioning of advertizing and 
of the society? Are you able to 
act in this society as an indiv-
idual rather than relating only 
to the stereotypes of feminine be-
havior. ? Finally ,do you have the 
intelligence and stamina to say no 
to the exploitive purposes ofthe 
Winter Carnival pageant? 
By Donna Britting 
l969 Winter Carnival 
Oueen 
